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Bank

OF FLATTSMOUTII. NEBRASKA,

SUCCKSSOR TO

TOOTLE 1IAXXA A. C LAItK
Joiiv riT.oF.KAUn President.
r. i. I mvKV Vice l'restdent.
A. YV. M. Laioiilin Cashier.
Jo.nh O'Koi RkK Assistant Cashier.

This Iiank is now open for business at their
new room, corner Main ;md Sixth streets, aiul
u prepared to transact a general

BANKING BUSINESS.

Stock, Bonds, Gold. Government tnd Locl
Securities

liOlGHT AND SOU).

Deposits Received and Interest Allow-
ed on Time Certificates.

IDBAFTS ZDHJVWIT,
Available in anv part or Hie fiilted States and

In iill the IViii-iia- l Tow ns and Cities
il Europe.

A G i:.TS Fo It TI I C
CELEMtATEl

Inman Line and Allan Line
OF HTEAJIKIW.

rersou wishing to bring out their friends Trom
Europe, can

PUKCHASE TII KKTS t HUM IS

Thro us It to IMattdinonth.

A. Schlegel & Bro.,
Manufacturers of

Ami dealers in

FANCY SMOKEKS AUTICI.ES, SMOKINC.
aud ClIEWlNtJ

T O DACCO'S.
SiM i ial I51:.NIS and sizes of CMiAKS made to

order, and s.it Isf an ion guaranteed, Cigar
clippings sold for smoking tobacco.

Ma'n St. out- - dool west of Saunders House.

PLATTSMOI'TII, NEIL 101v

Excelsior Barber Shop.

J. C. BOONE,
Main Xtrett, opposite Saunders House.

TTAIK CTJTTHTG--,

SilAVINU AN l s n A M FO oixc
Especial attention given to

CUTTING CHILDREN' AND LA-1)- 1

AS 11 A in.
CALL AND SEE BOONE, fiCXTS,

And set a boom- - in a

CliEAlT SHAVE.

ritorui ktou ok

PALACE BILLIARD HALL

(Main St., cast of First Nat. liaitk.)

FLATTSY.OITII, - - - i:ls- -

MY HAK IS SUITI.ir.U WITH T1IK

KEST WINES, I.HiVOKS, CIUAKS
ETC.. ETC.40,, I'.EEIl,

H. HEROLD,
dealer In

DRY CiOODS,
BOOTS.

SHOSE,
HATS.

CAfS,
GLOVES,

FURNISHING (;OOIS.

GROCERIES, d-c- .

JEWELRY ani 1T0TI01TS.

1 liave a large stock of

Buck Gloves,
c.f my own make to be t'.o-e-d out at cost. Al
Mud of

COUNTRY
taken in exchange for

S3 S ,

Main Street, Corner of Fifth,

Plattsmoutii, - . - Neb
30J1

WILLIAM
dealer iu

DRY GOODS,

CLOTHS.

BLANKETS.
FLANNELS,

FURNISHING GOODS.

:o :

GROCERIES OF ALL KINDS.

Large stock of

BOOTS and SHOES
to be

CLOSED OUT AT COST

:.
Notions, Quceiisware,

and in f .; t rvfrs fhiiis cau call fei ia
the line of

General Merchandise.

cash faii foi: hides and fur.--.

All kind.; CT ro-- at rj-- iwlr.ca t--
ki.i

lr U i l

PROFESSIONAL CAKDS

MAM. 31. CHAPMA.V

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
And Solicitor in Chancery. Office la Fitzger-nhnuoc- k,

rl ATTSMOUT1,t NEB.

I. II. WIlKKIiEH A CO.
T AW OFFICE, Heal Extate, Fire and Life In-

surance Agents. I'lattsmouth, Nebraska. Col-

lectors, tax-payer- -. Have a complete abntract
of titles. Buy and sell real otate, negotiate
loans, &c. 15--

JAJIFJ4 K. MOKUIHOX.
ATTORNEY AT LAW. Will practice In Cass

mid adjoining Counties ; Pvj;-Itent'0-
"

to collections and abstracts of
;eo. S. Smith. Fitzgerald Block, FlatUiiiouth,

Nebraska.
;ko. m. kjiitii.

ATTORNEY AT LA W and Real Estate Bro-

ker Siwcial attention given to Collections
and' all matters affecting the title to real estate.
mice on 2d floor, over Fost Office. Flattsmouth,

Nebraska.

JOHN XV IIAIXES
JFSTICE OF THE PEACE, ana collector of

debts, collections made from one dollar to one
thousand dollars. Mortgages. Deeds, ami oth-
er instruments drawn, and all county business
usually transacted before a Justice of the 1 eace.
Best of reference given if require;'.

Office ou Maiu street, West of (
4,1-- yl JOHN W. HAINES.

I. II. WIIF.KI.F.R, E- - . STONE.

WHEELER & STONE,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

llattmouth Xfbraskn.

J. CIIAME.
NoT A RV rilU.IC. JfSTICE OF TEACE.

HEAL ESTATE

TAX TAYING AND COLLECTING AGENT.

n'ceiitnu Water, Cans Co.. --Vtb.

Taxes paid for non -- residents, and c(d!ections
maile in anv part of the county. Keal estate
lxumlit and solil on eommisioii Have a list of
.MiiwJ iiiioioveil farms and unimoroveii laiul" for
sale cheap for cash, or lonu lime if desired.
Correspondence Milieited. All businessentrust-e- l

to my care will receive prompt attention, and
charges reasonable. 15ly

J. I. McC'ltKA,
I1KTNT ami HiniKiMiathie I'll viei:n. Of

fice comer Main and Mil sfs., over Herohls
store, l'laltsmouth. Neb. 'y

it it i.ivixi;stox,
niYSH'IAN & SCKCEON. tenders his pro

fessional services to the citizens of Cass county.
Resilience southeast corner Mxtn anil aK sis. ;

Ofhce on Main street, two doors west of Sixth.
l'lattsmoitlh Nebraska.

IK. J. 31. WATERJIAX,

Physio Medical Practitioner.
Ld .ulxviUc, Coyj--- Co., .Vt.'.

ays at the oflice on Saturdays. JOyl

IIt. XV. II. KCIIII.OKXKC1IT,
rKCTISIN; I'll YSK IAN. will attend call

Ht a1! liou.-s- , iiio'ht or day. I'laU-miut- h. Ne-

braska.

.I(F.III II. IIALI-- . 31. I.
rilYSICIAN .V Sl"!::i:oN. will al

calls, day or u iUt. OH'.ce with l. 1. I.i insr- -

iton. Mam St., one door am ve l.lacK & itun
mt's. Illy

Ilt. II.IIIMir.lUCAM).
l KACTK lNr, rilYSlCIANVLonisvillc. Neb

'alls promplly attended to. oily

DU.X. I5.1IAJI1.

Medical Practitioner.
Thompson's Addition, I'lattsmouth.

--tf(':il!s answered at all times. 19h

C'SI.IUI.ES U AKRKX,
Tonsorial Artist.

pi.atthhi:th xehuaska
I'lace f business on Main St.. between 4th

and.Mn streets. Shampooing, Shaving, chil-
dren's hair cutting, etc. etc. lirty

HUBBAIll) HOUSE,
D. WOO PA IID, -- -- Prop.

Wcrplii.cr Water, A'cb.
Good accommodations and reasonable charg-

es. A good livery kept in connection with the
hou.e. Cyl

PLATTE VALLEY HOUSE,
JOII.V HONS. Proprietor.

Tin: ;.i9 ni:i.x.vui.c iiolsc.
Good r.ceommoilations for Farmers

and the traveling public. Board SI per
day. Meals 2oc. Entirely refitted and

and farmers are request-
ed to call and get 3 meals and bed for
SI.00. 5m3

C03I3IEKCIAL HOTEL,
LINCOLN, NED.,

J.J.I1THOFF, -- -- Proprietor.
The best known and most popular Landlord

in the State. Always stop at the Commercial.

OCCIDENTAL HOTEL.
FREMONT, NEBRASKA,

FRANK PARCELL - - - Prop.
tlood rooms, good board, and every thing lu

apple pie order. Go to the Occidental when
you viit Fremont. JOtf

SAUNDERS HOUSE.
J.S.GREGORY, - - - Proprietor.

Locution Central. Good Sample Room..
Every attention paid to guests. 43m3

--- --- N'EM

LE27UOFF d-- HONNS,
Morning Dew Saloon !

One door east of the Saunders ITouse. We
keep the best of

Beer, Wines, Liquors & Cigars.
33m9 Constantly on Hand.

J. G- - CHAMBERS,
Manufacturer of and Dealer In

HARNESS,
SADDLES,

COLLARS,
HALTERS,

WHIPS,
ETC ETC ETC.

REPAIRING
Dono with Neatness! Dispatch.

Til only nlace in town w tu-i- e "TurfeyN pat-
ent self ailjslal.lc licrse collars a:e told."

4:inf.

PLATTSMOUTH MILLS.
FLATTSMOCTH, NED.

C. iJCXSIIL., - I'ropilctor.
Flour, Com Ileal & Feed

! A hv s on lvmd and forsa'e at lowest cash
prices. The Wiliest puces paid lor Wheat and

i Wtou iu tkuLu af.dUuii jjiyen custom work.

VEGETI1TE.
I will try Yegetlne.

He did,
AD WAS CUtCD.

Delaware, O., Feb. 16, 1877.

Mr. II. II. Stkvkks :

Dear Sir, I wish to give you this testimony,
that you may know wiiat Yegetiue has done
for me. 'Alxiut two years ao a small sore
came on mv log : it soon became a large Clcer,
so trouble some that I consulted the doctor,
but I got no relief, growing worse from day to
day. I Buffered terribly ; I could not rest day
or night ; 1 was so reduced my friends thought
I would never recover ; I consulted a doctor at
Columbus. 1 followed his advice : it did no
good. I can truly say I was discouraged. At
this time I was looking over my newspaper ; I
caw your advertisement of Vegeline, the
"Oreat Blood l'urifier" for cleansiug the blood
from all impurities, curing Humors, Cleers. &c.
I said to iiiy family, I will try some oLthe Yeg-
etiue. Before 1 had used the first bottle I be
gan to feel better. I made up my mind I bad
got the right medicine at last. I could now
leep well nights. I continued taking the Veg-etiu- e.

I took thirteen bottles. My health is
L'ood. The Fleer is gone, nd I am able to at-
tend to my bufiness. I paid about four hun-
dred dollars for medicine and doctors before I
bought the vegetine. I have recommended
Yegetiue to others with good success. 1 al-
ways keep a bottle of it in the house now. It
is a mont excellent medicine.

Yery respectifully yours,
F. AN'TIIONI

Mr. Anthoni is one of the pioneers of Dela-
ware, O. He settled here in 1834. He isa weal-
thy gentleman, of the firm of F. Authonl and
Sons. Mr. Anthoni is extensively known, espe-
cially among the Germans. He is well known
iu Cincinnati. He is respected by all.

Impl'rk Hlooi. In morbid conditions of the
blood are many diseases ; such as salt-rheu-

ring-wor- boils, carbuncles, itores, ulcers and
pimples. In this condition of the blood try the
Vejetink, and cure these affections. As a
blood purifier it has no equal. Its effects are
wouderful.

Cured Her.
DORCHKSTER, MASS,, Jtllie 11.

Dr. Stevens :

Dear Sir.- - I feel It my duty to say one word
in regard to the great bene lit 1 have received
from the use of one of the greatest wonders of
the world ; It is your I have been
one of the greatest sufferers for the last eight
years that ever could be living. I do sincerely
ihank my God and your Yegetiue for the relief
I have got. The Htieumalixin lias pained me to
sueli an extent, that my feet broke out insures.
For the bust three years 1 haye not been able to
walk ; now I can walk and sleep, aud do my
work as well as ever 1 did, and I must say I owe
it all to your blood purifier, Yegetiue.

Vkukti.m:,-T- he great success of the Vehe-tin- k
as a cleanser and purifier of the blood is

shown beyond a doubt by the great numbers
who have taken it, ami received immediate re-
lief, with such remarkable cures.

In better llian any
31 i:iicii:.1IF.XUFKSOS, K V., DOC, 1877.

I have used II. Stevens' Yegetiue, and like it
better than any medicine I have used for puri-
fying the blood. One bottle of Yegetiue ac-
complished more good than all other medicines
1 havu taken.

THOS. LYXE.
Henderson. Ky.

Yk;KT1 nk is composed of Hoots, Harks, and
Herbs. It is very pleasant to take : every child
ilkes it,

VEGETINE
Recommended by

M. 'S.
Mr. H. K. Stevens :

Dear Sir. I ha e sold Veuet'me for a long
time, and find it gives most excellent satisfac-
tion. A. li. DE FI EST. M. D.

II izelton, Ind.

VEGETINE
Freparcd by

II. II. STKVESS, Huston, 3J;iss.

Veieiiiie is SolHy all Druggists.

F ARMER,

LOOK HERE!
FRED GORDER

13 STILL HE EE.

Corn Planters, Cultivators,
r

Sulky Plows',
are now " off" but I still have the

Harrison Wagon,
the best ani cheapest wagon in the
market by all odds.

Spring

Buggies, and Three-Seate- d "Wagons;

and the world renowned Courtland
Platform Spring "Wagon.

I HAVE EVERYTHING A FARM-
ER "WANTS.

NOW IS THE TIME
for all kinds of

Agricultural Implements
Iu every variety, and at

Bed Hock Prices.
Mowers Sulky rakes and all kinds

of Rakes, Forks, etc., etc.

Now is the time to Buy.
FRED GORDER.

S2tf riattsmouth, Nebraska

STltElGIIT & MILLER,
Harness Manufacturers,

SADDLES
BRIDLES,

COLLAKS.
and all kinds ol harness stock, constantly on

hand.

FRUIT, CONFECTIONE Y,

GROCERY STORE.
NETS,

CANDIES,
TEAS

COFFEES,
SCUAUS,

TOBACCOES.
FLOUR.

&C.
Kemember the place opposite E. G. Dovey's

on Lower Mala Street.
STHEIGHT & MILLER.

Fire (TClock In the Morning.

It Is all very well for the poets to tell.
Ky WHy of their aonir adoruiiiir.

Of milk maids who rouse, to manipulate OOWS.
At rive o'clock in the Horning-- .

And of moony young mowers who bundle oat
doors

The charms of ihelr straw-be- ds seorninir
Before br ale of day to make love aud buy.

At five o'clock in tho morning.

But between me and you. It Is all untrue
Believe not a word they utter;

To no mllktiinl I alive does the tinker of five
Bring benux or even brinir butter;

The poor, sleepy cows, if told to arouse.
Would to so, perhaps, in u boni-in- g;

But the sweet country girls, would they show
f tlr curls

At five o'clock in the morning?

It may not be wrong for the man In the song
Or the moon if anxious to settle.

To kneel In wet Krass. aud pop, but nlasl
What if h' popped down on a nettle?

For how could he s-- e what was under hid knee
Ii in ppiteof my friendly wariduy,

lie went out of bed, aud bis house and bis
In ad.

At Ave o'clock in tho morning?

It Is all very well such stories to tell.
But if I was a maid all forlorn-in- g.

And a lover should drop in the c over to pop
At five o'clock In the morning;

If I liked him, you see, I'd say "Fleas call at
three;"

If not, I'd dismiss him with scorning:
"Don't come here you flat with conundrums

like that.
At five o'clock In the morniiurf"

LARRY D00LAVS TIGER UXTST.

AN EAST TJfDIAN STOKY.

Two of us were walking down the
Koraie Pass my friend Fairlegh and I

one mor ring early in February, 1860.
I was on my way to Bombay, to catch
the mail steamer that was to convey me
back to old England, after an absence
of five years, during which I had suffer-
ed much hardship and exposure in the
memorable Indian mutiny, and was now
bundled out of the country as fast a3 I
could go, with a year's leave on half
pay, and a medical certilicate which
made out that I was nearly in articulo
mortis.

At two stages from Nagpore, I met
my old friend Fairlegh, and, after stay-.w-g

one night with him, he accompanied
me as far as the first dak bungalow to-

wards Nagpore, that of Koraie.
As we stood on the top of the pass

nd looked over the varied landscape cf
miles upon miles of dark forest, inter-
sected by numerous jungle streams that
lay beneath us, and upon the little vil-

lage lying at the foot of the ghaut wre

were descending, my friend said:
"I never came down to Koraie with

out thinking of a trick we played on a
young Irishman, belonging to a detach-
ment which marched through here 9
year or two ago ou their way to some
station in Madras. The officers were a
very jolly, hospitable set of fellows, and
one was an old acquaintance of mine,
and whilst we were in company, which
was for three or four days, they insisted
on ry joining them at mess. The first
me d I took with them was breakfast,
and there was something in the way of
brawn on the table. Now, I never
touch pig in any shape or way in this
3ountry, so I was not going to be tenmt-ed- ;

but my friend Mac, seeing me loci:
ing at it, advised me not to try it, as one
of them had shot a wild pig a week be-

fore, and its inexhastible properties
were beginning to create a shadow of
doubt.

"Here, Naidoo, what pig is that?"
called our Mac to the mess butler, a fat,
oily-locki- ng Madrassee, who grinned as
he replied:

"That pig, sir? "Why, that pig Cap'In
Andersin kiilin' way up de jungle darl"

"You rascal, I believe this pig never
saw the outside of this village."

"Mi bapre, sahib, what fur masta tink
I make cookin' bazar pig that fashin?
No, sah 1 that Cap'in Andersin pig got
'im plenty yet he big as one bufflerl"

However, I laughingly remarked, that
it was all the same to me, for I never
partook of pig in any shape or form in
india.

"What, not a cut of nice ham or a
rasher from a tin of overland bacon?
Uedad, ye wouldn't be alter refusin'
that, would ye?" broke iu a red-haire- d

little man opposite, whose speech be-

trayed him as a native of the sister
island.

"Not even a home rasher would tempt
me out here. In the first place it i3 not

fit food for a tropical climate; and
secondly, it is looked upon with uni-
versal abhorrence by all around."

"Ah, is it the naytives ye mane?
Well, then, I'd ate it to spite 'em, I
would."

"Well, if there were any moral prin-
ciples involved in it, I would do so, too-bu- t

in the absence of such inducements
I would, as I have to mix much with all
classes of natives, rather not depreciate
the esteem in which I might be held,
especially as I am strict with them in
matters concerning their own religion."

"Faith, an' what is it ye have to do
with their religion? if they have any,
the bastes!"

"You had better not enter into a con-
troversy with Fairlegh about religion,
Poolan. He's a moulvie and a pundit
all rolled into one," said Mac; "and
you've precious little knowledge of any,
except what the F. F. of es,

or whatever you call your pa-
ternal place, taught you by the help of
a broomstick."

"Killinchy, Killinchy, ye amadhaun
an' it's Castle Doolan ye mane when ye
speak of me paternal home."

"All right, my boy," replied Mac,
winking at me. "I say, Fairlegh, shall
we have a look around the traclr and
see if there are any snipe?"

"I have no objection," I replied, ris-
ing, and we went out together.

"Now, look here, Fairlpgh," said
Macpherson, when we were out in the
open. "I want to play Doolan a trick,
and you can help me. It will do him a
lot of good, for of all the bumptuous, do--

everything, know-everythi- ng fellows I
ever came across, this one beats them
all. We have long been on the lookout
for an opportunity for taking a rise out
of him, and now I think you can assist
us."

"Well," I answered, "I am not much
given to practical jokes, but what is it
I can do?"

"Do? Ill tell you whtto do. I've
got a grand idea. You know that nasty
old cantankerous camel you have, that
roars whenever any one goes within
twenty yards of him? Well, I want
you to post him somewhere ou a jungle
road to-nig- ht, and then, at mess, we will
begin to talk about tigers. Doolan is
sure to contradict everything that is
said, and to deny, as he has been doing,
that there is a tiger between Allahabad
and Nagpore; and thus well persuade
him to come out, and I am sure he will
bolt 1 he moment he hears the camel."

There appeared to be no great harm
in the trick, and I thought it might be
a good lesson to the young fellow, who
was an addle-braine- d rattlepate, and
rather a nuisance in the regiment; so
our plans were laid. The camel was an
extremely surly one; the mere sound of
a footstep in his vicinity was enough to
make him growl and roar in their pecu-

liar way. I did not care to send him
very far out, for Koraie is a tigerish
place, and I did not want the tables
turned on me by losing my camel; so I
told the driver to post him in a thicket
by the roadside, about a mile out of the
village.

"Well, at mess that evening our friend
was in high feather; he condemned this
thing and praised that, and laid down
the law like a Chief Justice, and all tho
time my little friend Mac was winking
at those who were let into the secret,

and chuckling to himself with delight.
Dinner over, most of the party, in-

cluding the victim, adjourned to my

tent, where there was a bright fire, and
coffee and chocolate for those who liked
such things, and grog for the others

who liked something stronger. We
drew our chairs round the fire, and Mac
began the campaign.

"I say, Fairlegh, any tigers about
here?"

"O, yes," I replied; "lots. Here's
Doolan won't believe it, he says."

"No more will I. Now look at here
now; we've been trapesing through

miles of the wretched scrub that lines
this dhirty ould wather-co;rs- e ye calls
a road, an' sorra a fut of one have I
seen. An' they tell ye ould women's
tales of man-ate- rs at ivry turrn. It's as
much an imposition as the whole coun-thre- e

is an' that, be the phowers, is
the naked truth."

"But there is a man-eate- r on this
ghaut, Fairlegh, is there not?" asked
Mac.

"Certainly; he may be throttling sora'
poor wretch at this very moment for
all we know."

"Thin why doesn't he come out to a
ghintleman wid a gun in his fist, who

doesn't care a rap for a whisker of the
dhirty spalpeen, instead of breaking
the skulls of these black nnygurs that's
got nolhin' in 'em after all nothin' at
all, at alii But what's the use o' talk-
ing? I'd bet a tin-phou- note agin a
brass button that I'd go through the
length and breadth of the land, and
niver see one."

"I'll bet you Fairlegh shows you one
to-nig- ht if you'll go out with him," said
Mac.

"Castle Doolan to a cotter's shebeen
that he doesn't"

"What do you say, Fairlegh?" asked
Mac.

"Well," I answered, "I don't know
about the certainty; but if Mr. Doolan
will venture out with me we may come
across one. We will see what my ski-kar- ee

say3. Here, Moula.do you think
there is any chance for a tiger to-

night?"
"Who knows? But the moon is

bright; we can find out by seeing."
"Well, get out the guns."
The skikaree set to work in a syste-

matic way, which showed he was ac-

customed to such nightly movements,
and we could see the Irishman's ejrea
following him.

"Is it going out to-nig- ht ye mane?"
he asked.

"Certainly, if you wish it."
"And what would ye be afther in

whin ye'er out?"
"O, we will walk along through the

forest to the foot of the hills. There is
a cart road through the jungle, and as
the moon is bright we may get sight of
one of the animals you artj desirous of
seeing."

--An' it's trapesing about in the Jun-
gles all night ye would be, whin it's up
in the marnin' and fall in before gun-
fire, wid the Colonel yezas
yeYe not dressed afore ye're out o' bed.
Now look at here now, Larry Doolan 's
the boy for a tiger or any other baste in
broad daylight, but he'll be hanged if
he's going to give up his night's rest
for onel"

"But, Doolan, you've got a bet on it;
don't show the white feather, man!"
cried the others.

"Don't ye talk about white feather,
Trotter, or ye'll have to answer for it,
bedad! Me oncle, Terence Doolan, rest
his sowll has drilled holes in Fhaynix
Park through more men than ye've got
buttons on yer jacket, me bhoy."

"That may be, and Terry Doolan,
your venerable uncle of drilling notori-
ety, would have been delighted at the
opportunity offered to-nig- ht of drilling
another hole in a royal tiger; so brace
up, old boy, for the family credit."

"Now, now, now, look at here now,
Meejor, it's jokin' ye are entoirely, isn't
it, whin ye talk of goin' afther savage
bastes at this toime o' night?"

"No," I replied, "I am not joking. I
so often go out on a fine moonlight
night that you see my servants make
no question about it, butget everything
ready at a few moments' notice that is
likely to be required. I dare say, some
of your friends here will go with us." .

"Yes, well all go," shouted the rest;
and poor Doolan was hustled out with a
gun stuck, on his shoulder, looking a

perrect martyr, l was nair sorry l naa
lent myself to his humiliation, but I
thought that very likely the lesson
would save him from much troublo in
after life, for very often a good snub
at the beginning of one's career, if well
deserved, does one a lot of good.

Well, as we went along, these mis-
chievous lads told wonderful stories of
tigers springing out of thickets upon
travelers, and how they roared to fright-
en their prey, and quite worked up poor
Doolan 's feelings to the highest pitch.
As we approached the wooded part of
the road I enjoined strict silence, and
made Doolan walk ahead with me, the
others following. Every night-ja- r that
flew up made him jump; when at last,
in the gloomiest part of the road, we
heard a most savage bubbling sort of
growl or roar, very familiar to my ears
but electrifying to poor Paddy, who
stopped short and exclaimed:

"O, bo the phowers, what's that?"
"Look out, Larry, there's a tiger

coming!" whispered Mac.
Auother roar.
"O blissid Moses, well all be kilt en-

tirely! Look at here now, Meejor, I'm
paid for food for powther an' bullets,
but it ain't in my commission for to be
aten by wild basts like a knacker's
horse, so just roight about face. O,
the saints be wid usl" (An awful roar.)

"Let me go, Mac; stay an' be aten av
ye will. Mother o' Moses! come along
Meejor, like a dacint body, do now!"

Here another roar and a bang in the
air from my gun, which was followed
by a demoniacal explosion from the
camel, put the finishing touch to poor
Doolan's fortitude; for he turned and
bolted up the road, calling on all the
saints to protect him, w hilst we fired
off a salvo in the air, and nearly died
with laughter.

I never saw Larry Doolan again, for
the regiment marched early, and my
camp moved in a different direction.
But I heard from Macpherson a year
after and he said that Paddy was a deal
more bearable, and whenever he was
inclined to be obstreperous in his old
way, an allusion to the Koraie tiger
generally brought him to his senses.

"His countrymen are not often so
cowardly," I remarked.

No, nor va? Doolan a coward in the
main. I believe he was a fairly plucky
mai, and has since done good service
in the field; but it was rather trying to

his nerves to be taken out at night to a
jungle road, and made to listen to awful
roars by what he supposed was a savage
tiger. The whole thing was strange to
him, and was not, as he expressed it,
in his commission."

Domestic Keelpes.

Pound Fruit Cake. One pound of
Bugar; one pound of butter; two pounds
of currants; two pounds of raLins; one-ha- lf

pound of citron; nine eggs the
whites and yolks beaten separately; one
wine-glas- s of brandy; one nutmeg; one
teaspoon! ul of cloves; one tablespoon-fu- l

of cinnamon; six teaspoonfuls of
baking powder in one pound of Hour.

Cocoanut Pie. Take five eggs, one
quart of milk, or.e grated cocoanut, and
five tablespoonfuls of sugar. Scald the
nut in milk, beat eggs aud sugar very
light and stir all together. This makes
four or five pies. Bake in one crust.
If desired to look especially nice, beat
white of egg and white sugar, and put
over the top while the pie is hot.

French Cream Cake. Beat three
eggs and one cup sugar together thor-
oughly; stir a teaspoonful of baking
powder into a cup and a h lf of flour-s- ift

the flour in stirring all the while
in one direction. Bake in two thin
cakes. Split the cakes while hot, and
fill in the cream, prepared in the follow-
ing manner. To a pint of new milk add
two tablespoonfuls of corn starch, one
beaten egg. one-ha- lf cup sugar; stir
while cooking, and when hot, put in
butter size of an eg; flavor the cream
with lemon, vanilla or pineapple. The
milk for cream must be put iu a pail
and then heated iu a pot of hot water

same as one does blauc mange.

A Cheap and Excellent Soft-Soa-p for
the Laundry. Three pouudsopedildoc-soap- ,

shaved line; one pound sal-sod- a;

four tablespoonfuls of hartshorn. Boil
till well dissolved in six gallons soft
water. This makes thirty pounds of
soft soap.

Cinnamon Pie. One pound of brown
sugar, two ounces of cinnamon, a half
cupful butter; divide in three parts; mix
two eggs and one and a half cupfuls of
milk together; for the crust take four
cupfuls flour, one and a half cupfuls
lard or butter, two heaping teaspoon-
fuls baking powder, and salt to taste;
mix with milk sufficient to make a soft
dough; divide in three parts and roll
thin. Put one layer of crust in a deep
pie dish and cover it with sugar, then
cinnamon, and small pieces of butter;
then wet with the mixture of milk and
egg, saving enough for the other two
parts; lay the second and third crusts
on and do the same as with the first;
there should be no crust on top. Bake
in a quick oven.

Cold Rice Pudding. Three table-
spoonfuls of rice; five tablespoonfuls ol
sugar; a piece of butter as large as a
hickory nut and a little salt. Let the
rice boil up three or four times in a gill
or more of water, then stir in the sugar,
butter and salt, and add one quart of
milk; boil one hour. Let it get cold
the ice-bo- x is the best place grate nut-
meg over it ad serve.

A strange belief about the tenth wave
and the tenth egg is noticed by Sir
Thomas Browne in his strange and
learned work on "Vulgar Errors."
That the tenth wave is greater and
more dangerous than any other is an
ancient maritime superstition, and la
distinctly referred to in a well-know- n

passage of a poem by Ovid, the Latin
poet.

n

State Items.
New Mills are to be built at Beatrice

in place of tho ones recently burnt.
The Central City Courier states that

owing to the sudden close of the Peace
Congress and Triumph of Lord Bea-consfie- ld

they're in rather straightened
circumstances and beg their patrons
to relieve them " after harvest."

The Indiana Editors who went west
over the B. & M. a few weeks ago had
the pleasure of seeing a genuine game
of three card monte played on the train
with a " cow boy" who lost i?300 and
then drawing a revolver compelled the
monte men to disgorge and leave

No doubt it will be a thrill-
ing theme for a hundred papers.

The largest land owner iu the State
of Nebraska is now a visitor in Lin-
coln. He lives in Boone County, and
his name is Adam Smith. He is the
owner of twenty-fiv- e thousand acres of
land iu the county in which he resides,
and if his health is spared, proposes to
open a farm in Boone County tliat
will make the big farms of California
seem like vegetable gardens. We will
add that Boone County is free from
debt, with plenty of money i.i the
Treasury. This would seem to indi-
cate that Mr. Smith pays his taxes.
Journal.

Political Gleanings.

The lastest f;ishiou in newspaperdom
inaugurated by the Omaha Republican
is political gleanings frym State ex-

changes. Of course we always adopt
the latest style, so here goes:

Nominate Hon. Uriah Bruner for
Governor and do honor to your state.

West Point Republican.
The Sidney Telegraph, Omaha Ke

publican and other State papers favor
the nomination of C. J. Dil worth, for
Attorney General.

If Paddock don't want the pei-vl-

to think that ho is working in the in-

terests of Welch and the old Hitch-
cock ring, he had better s.ranglo Con-le- e.

Pawneu Chy Enterprise.

Hastings Nebraskian : What's be
come of Guy Bai ten ? It sttnis migh
ty strange but to have liim somewhere
in the front or rear of a political cam-

paign. Isn't playing possum, i.s. j e ?

It seems to us that either V. A.

Holmes f Teeumseli or G. M. L.U'.iin.'rt-so- n,

of Lincoln, would make a Letter
Representative than Frank Welch, but
we may be mistaken. Nemaha Gran-
ger.

Capt. F. W. Liedtke, of York, is
prominently spoken of for auditor of
state. No man in the statcis better qual
ilied or would make a more honorable
public servant. We have never heard
of his being a wirepuller, and that is
greatly in his favor. Seward Report
er.

Norfolk Journal: Hon. L. Clark
of Boone county, is looming up as a
candidate for state treasurer. After
a personal acquaintance with Mr.
Clark, extending over a period of sev-

eral years, we are free to say that
we think he would make a good one.

The nomination of Joseph D. Cook
for state treasurer is received with
considerable favor by our citizens and
by the country press. We have no
doubt but that Mr. Jook could develop
considerable strength in the conven-
tion if he can secure a delegation ol
workers from this county to represent
his interests there.

Since his nomination by this paper,
we have heard the name of Mr. II.

of Ashland in connection with
the office of state auditor. Mr. Shedd
is one of our most popular business
men, is a thorough accountant, has
ideas of his' own, and would make a
most excellent officer. Wahoo Inde-
pendent.

We don't claim to have any hand in
this political pot-pie- , but while the
leaders of the Republican paity in this
state are looking around for suitable
candidates for their ticket, we take the
liberty to direct their attention to a
citizen of Kearney, whom we think
would give very general satisfaction as
a-- candidate for state treasurer. We
refer to L. R. More, a grain buyer and
banker of this city. Kearney Gazette.

I refer more particularly to Hon.
Wm. Robertson, who you are no doubt
aware is being talked up pretty lively,
not only in this county, but ail over
the state as a candidate for the office

of attorney general, and why? Ihe
reason is apparent. They appreciate
his moral and social worth, his politi-
cal and legal ability, aud his friends
like to honor him. West Point Repub-
lican.

It has been generally understood
that the friends of Hon. W. J. Hal-derm- an

would present his name to the
convention as a candidate for State
treasurer. He ha3 been highly spoken
of throughout the state and we deem
it proper to say a few words with res-

pect to his fitness for the position.
Mr. Halderman will be remembered as
one of the leading members of the last
legislature, a man who could not be
influenced or swerved from doing his
duty by flattery or the promise of re-

ward. He has been a successful bus-

iness man, farmer and stock grower
and is well qualified in every rcspett
to fill the position of state treasure and
from present indications we predict
he is the coming man. Pawnee City
Enterprise.
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LATEST TELEGRAPHIC

Mkhhi:n, Ct., August 8. The sever-
est storm of thunder, lightning, wind
aud rain ever known in Meriden, oc-cur- ed

this afternoon between live and
seven. Tho new shop of Brail ley and
Hubbard was badly damaged abouttho
roof. Many trees and chimneys wera'
blown down but no lives lost.

Boston, August 8. A heavy seasori
of showers, accompanied by heavy
thunder and sharp lightning, visited
this section to-da- y and considerable'
damage dono at Ryebeach, N. II. At
noon a terrific storm was reported. It
was quite wide and iu some places iu
its path whole sections of woodlan ii
were blown down.

The bridge of Bath Beach was swept
away, chimneys were demolished
dwellings Hooded, wrecked, and less
substantial buildings leveled. A
boarding house near the bathing beaclr
was blown down, and N. E. Cotes'
ooarding house ou the. beach split iii
two. Acres of woodland have not a
standing stick, and few chimneys iu
the track of the storm remain.

At Cape Vincent, N. Y.,in the storm'
last night ihe Presbyterian aud Catho-
lic churches, the railroad warehouse
and a dwelling were much damaged by
the lightning. The storm on tho St.-Loui- s

river was terrible. Telegraph'
poles prostrated. No trains arrived to-- '
day, and barns filled with grain were
burned.

At Belleville to-da- y tho wind and
lightning did much damage to houses,-barns- ,

and outlying grain, whilo in
Toronto houses were considerably in-- "
jured by the lightning.

Hahti oi:i Conn., August 0. This'
afternoon about six o'clock a tornado
struck the village of Williuford and
demolished the old Catholic church on
the plains, and then leveled some
twenty houses in Wallace's row. Oth-
er houses were moved and injured.
Going up the hill tho tonnfdo dashed
to the ground a thirty thousand dol-
lar brick school house, and then passed
over t lie hill, snapping big elm trees
as if they were reeds, and laying pros-
trate telcgiaih poles. Several person
were killed and many woun"e
and the village authorities have sent
to Mcridui lor doctors.

Watkktow.v, N. Y., August 9.
Trains on the local railroads herea-
bouts were stopped by tho storm last
uiht and are not expected to bo run-
ning again before night.
The turnpikes are impossible owing to
the destruction of bridges. Whole
fields of grain, corn and other products
are wholly ruined. Grain harvested
and stacked and swept away by tho'
Hood. One man of this city was awak-
ened by his bed becoming wet- - He'
found the front door of his house"
open and water two feet deep on the'
door and a cradle containing a baby
tslecp was floating around. In some
places live stock was swept away and
lost. The lightning was almost cont-
inuums and painfully vivid. Last
night's storm prevented the meeting,
at the Thousand Island Park camp.

J hink BtTore You Act
Fremont Tribune.

Good-nature- d Sheriff Martin, of
Madison county, passed through tho
city Monday, having iu chargo the
Rustmeyer boys, who were found guil-
ty at the last term of court, iu Madi--so- n

county, of murder in tho second
degree. The history of tho crime is

The murdered man's name'
was August Spriek, and the crime was-committe-

on the ISthday cf February
last. The scene was near the Rust- -

meyer residence, tight miles from-Stanton- .

There had been no badblood
between the parties prior to tho day'
the murder was committed. Sprick
had visited the Rustmeyer boys on tho-da-

of the fatal occurrence, which was-Sunda-

and they had a jolly time
drinking, playing cards, and indulging:
in wrestling, jumping, etc. It was-durin- g

the wrestling that Sprick, tho-murdere-

man, became angry and pro--vok- ed

a fight with the young Rust--meye- r.

The older brother. John, int-

erfered and separated the boytv
Sprick then turns his attention to
John, and rather got away with him'
I his broke up the amusements, and..
Sprick and the Rustmeyer boys en-
gaged in a protracted talk over the sit-

uation, which tended to add fuel to
the flame rather than allay it. Dur-

ing this crimination and recrimination
the three were walking away from the
Rustmeyer place on tho road leading,
to Sprick's home. The quarrel precip--itate- d

another fight in which Sprick
was struck with a club on the head by
t ie young Rustmeyer. Sprick fell down,
and appeared to be in a dangerous con
dition. The. Rustmeyer boys becano-alartne- d

aud overcome with grief at
what had happened. They took Sprick.
up in tiiCir anus and carried him home,,
and gave all the particulars of the sad
affair. In one hour and a half the inj-

ured boy was cold in death.
Since their sentence to the peniten-

tiary for ten years each, the boys have
Leen in charge of Sheriff Martin, and.
have given him no trouble at all.

It was not that 6he was move nanflr
somely attired than the other ladies--'
present, but that when she gyrated in
the "dance of death" she was observed
to display tho only pair 01 pink silk
6tocking3 in the room. Site ieft the
house for a few moments at the expira-

tion of the dance, and in the next waltzi
exhibited a pair of light blue dittoes.
An hour later her crushed and exasper-

ated female friends beheli these sup-

plemented by further hose of a delicate-chocolat-

shade. And so it went on
until her miserable rivals determined
to follow her the next time she disap-

peared. They traced her to her father's
paint bhop iu the back yard, where she
was discovered, brush hi hand, ami
about ornamenting her nether extremi-
ties with a final artistie cout oZ iig,ia
lalmon.


